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EASTER
Is but three days away
now, and you'd better
come in and provide your-
self with the little neces-
sary fixings before the
rush on Saturday.

Smart Spring Hats.
SI.90 to $5.00.

Waistcoats, Si. 00 to Si.
Cravats, SOc to ?3.00.
Gloves. $1.00 to-S.0-

Hose, 25c to ?1.5o.
Shirts, $1.00 to $3.50.

MVUTItS IM HaKOXERCHIEFS.

Main Floor..

Mills & Averill
Broausav and fine.

61S locust S'reeJCONRAD'S 4470 Oelmar ava.

lino tYi:i:i.
iMFttRi i: f.l. -- itl 59clarce "o s

FAIL JOM UlllsKRl. 79cregu!at tl IT. !xi'
i.r.k :iiiii miki:ki.i.. "jCs
worth lr.c cut to . . S (nrC3C

FOR WOMEN ONLY
EtluVe. ftrttctf; Si!:.

!la;r4 PsTrl-a- U.

Pills
r.f (! n t'!"I,nttl ! r"ltMlnt'itla e MatterflauMrr ltt.t.t, im-i-- ! ht1 t()ni ! ff

or ImlMMmi S

lilu l.
nMt.I-in- r- nhkh

I.!thar... .!.rviT'''i-.rltt.-:- vrr, .: Iv iii- -. I.

Dr. IL. G. Raymond Remodv Co..
Um II.i, H Adam t.. hi--

AAAfurlrVft
CURED lO srjAY CI. lli:U.

Atttca. atiipfl irn.in'.tiv iu- - iainwl.brtt;ung oiii raid iwrious t.iueer return No n4M
fterwar4a SI e.i or ! 'r-ii- in .Wait-- .

ana Hay Fer It atlnts. Ilrawlt l?free. ?rteretinr anl ajuatil-- Writ.
I. tMKOIfi IMtl'V HI KI-'4I- V V.

fb6ra.T.HiU Gonstruction Go7

(MRirKLV. WIIWTA as I inmnuv
faaptnt Mr.nm t'unilifil In l!i9;.

aftTWE DO EVERYTHING. a
2! I N. 17th St.

LAXATIVE BORO PEPSIN
MAKES LIFE WORTH LIVING.

IK lilt IMIIHT II. Iltt IT M HIV
VI!M K. lot Itol.M'.

V-- e and SV Per V "c .i " Prucrist

NOTARY PUBLIC
JOSEPH F. FARISH,

St. Coal. Repahlle llti.lae.. (IH.
el. Brt Mala sum. Klalnca A urn.

H $10,000,000.00 I
Capital and Surplus.

We pay r

lnterc.it on Savings
Accounts.

2 v Interest on

Checkinc Accounts.

IP
MX

SAINT LOUIS
llBT
I 'I

IN IN lima I

rouimi . LOCUST sis

BURNED TRYING TO ESCAPE.

Tliivr I'ri-.on.- 'i i lir-- '
I.wi.iaiia .!.il.

New Ori'ir". Ar": '1 -- 1" - j'l'Tt'
i ijK th.rce pruc:ier .. le Sr. 1

r"rih JatI at I . tl;fct m:Iea fruci Nfw Orln two
th-- ai fceine crematwl and a tM'd fat al- -

lr
The di--d a-- e lr'V Ta r 1 J

llellly Gi .' IK.i . f'a
l'urnel

fflYMrsHMiSfMlar4

BAUNG !
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SKINNED ALIVE

BY EXPLOSION

Accidental Discharge of Old Wast
Mil riff Workman, Loosening

His Cuticle in Flight.

CASE ASTOUNDS PHYSICIANS.

Xo Hones l.roken, but Man Loses
.Skin on Hack, Nock, Sides,

lte;ht mid Arms
May I He.

Although his life Is fast ebbing. Bert
Humbert nf Alton. III.. Is atill allx-- e after
hailns urnlrcone tlic expe-
rience of Iflnc rkinncd alivo.

He is in a hospital in Eduardsville. III..
unlr tlic cre of Doctor H. S. Bamebcck.
and Is an o!jct of wonder to other phy-.-icU-

of Illinois ho have viewed him
since the accident In the mine of the Ban-
ner Clav Works Tuesday afternoon.

Humbert tva employed by Andrew
WcSimcyer. a sutcontractor. wnoe duty
it i, to rini'ijc " phale. Humbert was
drillins a hole in tli hart hal, In which
to pet a VU't when hi. drill struck an
oM charce. tvhich hail not leen exploded.

The st'uit was discharged and Humbert
a hurled into the air and his clothing

!!iiu-l- . H sustained wrious burns before
fUIou-uorkme- n could re.ich him.

SKIXNKU AUVE.
At th hospital the peculiar effect of

th explosion as discovered b the doc-toi- s.

Tli n.ti-l- covrlrsr h! bodr had been
loosrwd in some ut:acvunt:ible manner.
The yl.in on ln tnck. ne.-k- . sides, breast
ariij arm nas hanrinr looly.

Io-tnr- s coni.l icil It to remove
th" and all th lve cuticle was soon
removal. Icavit:e the unfortunate man's
body rrtvr

No Iioiks Trere broken f" far as the
r!i-- i i. iii's examination rrealxl. Hum- -

lirrt's relatives In Alton wre notified of
his condition.

II l Vaar SlKkt.
if vour eje lrou!.!c you, fee Dry. Bond

and Montcnmery: it may be that jou net--1

icl.is-e"- !. and if so. they uill furnlyh the
riclit Kind, properly fitted and adjusted.
$1 smd up Kes te.ted free.

JILIUMM. JACCAKD t KINO CO..
Broadway. Cur. .Uocost.

FATHER OF LARGE FAMILY
MISSING SINCE SATURDAY.

William Kl.lermrjer I. ft ITnaav
Willi Hnrar and I art Vrhlele

!' at Radra.
Mrs William n!.!i:ueycr. nho lives on

Fa-m- , on the i:llcfomitaine mad
ner ILel.-ii- . Is vean-hin- s for her husliand.
who li.is leen mi-li- ic since lat Stur-i-i- v

in.riiiiis. Vestrrday she solicited the
aid of Hie INiliee l'MrllnvtU to in

!it lii:.l.tiid. but no trace of him
e.itil.i l'e found and, the m.in bellivs
he has come to some harm.

At : oVIfx-- &ituiday mornins ESter- -
m.'er cr-jv- e auay rrom the farm in a
ciit. to uhleli tia"j hitched one horse, lie
Mid he as coin to meet one AiJRU't
Ine. ,i ,irt.-me- r living near the water
tuv.r. ln had cni;ti;ed him to do tome
excavation uoik.

.Mn.it noon Jlrs. lCl'ttermever sent heryo nc !! to i iden to t:nke pur-- t
hae and the lxv found the cart and

liore hitehM In th h"l of a i:rocry
tore !!' v. em into the store, but no one

there l...l i hi father, nor were they
able t.. tll nh.it iIiiiq the horse fn.l ben
hit.-ie- . In the Micd.

Tne Jh.j ,lrie th- - eart hack to the farm
,t- -l Mr- - ami or hrn islil-or- s a y.uvh fir th"
ni'-.'-- In mm No one his Kx u found who
oul.I tt'rou the la-- t llRht up'ei K.ter-ltKv-r- .s

ttlKre.ilx.in Line kiM had
to meet hitn SaMtnlay niomlntt.

ut that Jie failel to appear.
Th have liie at the

powllnc film for aliout three year. They
eltht children four boi nnd fotir

"!- - ll of lim llv at home except
th- - t iliiishter. who l marrll.

GIRLC0MP0SES LATEST MARCH

.Miss i: Kudiill Wrot the
Aim 1 Lucky" Two Step.

51 -- s I!o Budi.lll. ii .t. I.oul cirl. has
l.-e- r.ari-- l one of the pr!z- - offerel by
the V. hiti.v Wnrner Mu.'Ic I'uMishlnS
'ompiny "f IVtroit. Mich., for muc com-p.i!io- n

51is eompos.tl "Ain't I I.uckyT'
ir.vh ind to-tep- . whiLh has become
:.pt.l..r In St Leu!. she U nU the com-;.4-u- .r

of miinv other Instrumental com-H.-p-

intludms the -- I'.jlka Dot"
: ar h tiI t.-;t'"-

T-- - ..tic cotnjHuer pi; . in the 5ttisic
1. (v rtu.- - ft nf the May tor- -.

DELAY 1n CANTWELL CASE.

Tft if Kisrht Iliir Law Will Xt
II,' on April 1'4.

t'l! i ' M'i:.i.
Jefr.-ro- Cit. Mo, April 1? A case

c' cr.it Interest to the libonnir pple
f fie coj-tr- y will com-- up tie lni-te- l

S"it i Supreme Court thv month. when
f- - I'antni 1 tae i arput!. The case
! r tor April ;i but Attorney

Ht1I-- to-d- y w notified tiv the
v-- k of the I nited S: te Supreme .vi:irt

: jt it w.-i- not ! tracheal on that
(I tie

The re u In th. F!nl Cm rt on a
tvrlt of ftor from the Mit-.our- Supreme
'our:, and Is a :tt of the eight-hou- r

lawHy J Car.twll. raise promoter andlnt: a ar.-et- 51itrh . 11. for
norVt.c !Bi nior-- that eight hour, a
ia ii th- - Colii-nM- t hft at Hat llher
.i xkilatl'-- n of t 51i-o- Ratine

'he worklr.2 of mer. more than
cicht h Jr a !a undT srourd.

Tl.e was taken to the 51iouri
Tvhlch held that the

of the statute was a valid escr-c!.- e

of th- - police law, of the Ststs

The SrecU' " St l,oula
to N'en- - York via Bis Four, ha through
.ieer-e- - lin'ns cars, library cafe cars.
A'o Kirl-e- - hep atid btth Gt tickets
Hroad&ai J Chestnut st . St Louis.

H0CH FACES MURDE" CHARGE.

On- of Wiv. Will Titify to
Uoath of Si-- tr

IE-- ' Apr' Hoch. se!f-ifc- -I

t rani t a p"aee,5 en trill
t- - t'-- e rnt-.- al Coa- -t this a:,.rr.oon for
" rs"..-d- er of Mrs Marie '.Valcker. hre.
er.e of his ant. Mr. Mar.'e 11cher.
he defendant s lift wife, anj siter of

M.ste v, aJejcer-Hec- trill h one of thew!t"r. for the State.
5Irs. Ftcfter-Hoc- h declares fc ;tiw

HorJi cie oat white podcr to her sis-
ter ;uit th-- sfsl-r- 's d'ath Th
r)o-e,-utl- in crier to mak- - rytsslble
for a !"' "..fj n. oft.r ertlence
th-- Ir Fto-h.e- r was not Iloefc'a ral

wife a: the time

le Yaar Fraell .
"XOH-X-XOOR- " cr aa Ircltatlsn?

Warrant, tsalaat CeiMrarr Mrs.
ru! Buscn. alias arjl date

alia Thompson, the alleged
tcnriieace men who fell Itrto the trap art
fr then: tj, Frei-- e Tuesday, are
charsed -. wirrar.ls issued esterday
with atte:rpil;r to obtais RM-- ty by falseprtti,s. It is oharte1! that they tried
ta Frre out of C."J5 cs a sjla- -
tsc-sioc- iieaj.

Grand Kater Heyday Ba'.L
L'tris's Cave. April .- - Tsckcts. S tres:?.

afermod. Jaccard it Kin Co.

Fine Wedding Silver
There is no question as to quality or value .of an that bears our

"Mermod, Jaccard & Co" for the best and our prices are
the there's a deal of satisfaction in knowing that what you
give is the best it assures appreciation.

A BridcM&aida ' Xa Klowrr a aaaVWaSaVBakt. .AtN aVKaTlTXa
M Mirer. --X- TVi .J!aaaa BBF variou 1 H 9daaaa BBaaTY

m tr tW isizm. with aK aaMS li JM
IM J. AZk opwi work YJtJBHC laaXJafeaa5HaSa4Mp a r aaj ieu- m- mSur'USEJ

aaKMBaa"7vaaaW Tv aaNBr na'

R B
J 5 Pieces; Solid Silver j

T--T AW&MBHBLMaVl Pitcher Suffar Bowl. Waste 5

inches L JrSBSKTslQPPV Bo-1- handsome set solid S

udn.p TaT aMaaga-affa- J AMr Csterline) silver; tin-- i
siiver-pi.ue-1- .; "" "tmUMW ish and richly chased decora- - lbeautifully ' aaBBBBaaaaVk BXBBwSaf t : IPnce $110.00

we are imtrtrrs Makers
glass and cnina wares; maroie ana oronzc Btaiuar--

,

MERMOD, JACCARD ft
BROADWAY. COR. LOCUST ST. .'r..?'Mail OrHeri.

I Filled.

SAYS SKIRT HIDES

UGLYFEM1HIHEKNEE

lirt'cttr of Xw Haven Xormal
c;yninasticH Oft-laro- s Women
Are 1sk Tliati Men

and Xfwl to Dance Miu-h-.

KKPCIttJC srECIAI.
Xcw York. April J?. A defender cf the

much-malipnt- d th-- ; physic.'.;
education convention at Teachers' tvdleRC
to-da- y. He d.feiidt.l that .rti-i- e f

but for a obvl nbly more
plain to the women than the itv:.

The spi-.ik- a lnmtor K. II. Arnold,

director of the New Haven Normal richtnl
of Gymnastics, and this l what lie s;.iu:

"Women e far 1" craceful than m n.
and hae a ioorr anatomical Hieclianwm.
so that thir klrta are to hide 'h.j
usliness of the angle at the fenlilo l.ne.
iJincini; Is very much more valuable

for worr.-- n than for men. as
a . .1 ..I .1... ......t-.i- l ...if a j.f fllate!irtii;iii Hill,. ii vi - -- - i

frame. Siiuare d.in'ts .should be brcusnt
lr. nfrain as the io. p,..
the only dramatic d.nm- - wi'ii - i" ini'is
iindtrsloHi by in u.e.--e :'raurji
lays. 1 approve the il.iucitiK "f "fc"
together. It p. llie prop, riy

of a natut.tl lutltict "
rortor Aitiold's icm.irks er recied

with me dubious .xpr-.ssioii- n th- - lirt
cf the !ad:r.

lie was axplmde.1, however, when he
declared that the present social etiquette
for women mad- - them trip with mliteimj

and forlnde them to tun and jump,
trurelu imindinc the circulation of the
b!9l In the lower limbs.

1-- t them tlane- - h" said,
and mdulce in Is movements, and
It will le r for thm. He reiteratsl
thit th-- hopping Uti'-e was the thlnfc.
while the social dance, with its slide or
walk, was useless Initlenieally. lie said
i cood word for the two-.te- ). however.
It was o simple, h.e said, that it rieeled
l.n thoucht. and. If Inane, was moit
re reat i ve.

Some of the men ue lamruate strenu-
ous, if not Khlical. alvut danclnK." aM
Poctor V. ! Anderson, jilwut the In-

troduction of d.incim: at Yale. He was
not sure of Its sucre thire. but nave a
number of statistics proving, it- - wide-
spread ue in gymnasiums throughout the
t nlted State- -.

itike Murphy, the Tale train-- r. sends
hi men to the class, as It makes them
quicker and urcr on their feet, he taid.

4 rw llaad Haar far Ka.lrr.
One that will le in keeping with your

costume See the new om-- s fio? to Mft.
5IKIt.MOI. JAl'CAISI) A KING CO..

Itroadnay. Cor locut.

IDENTIFIED ON A ROCK PILE.

I'risoiior Ksc:t'd Fnm
St. IOIlirt Woi'kllOllKV.

Fred Williams, who was recently
if. six month. In Jail by Ju.tlce

Ilyerman of Yal! I'.trk on a charge of
vnpranry, was jetterd.iy identi:ld n tot

roi"k ji! . an capcii irisoner
fron the St I.n-:- I Workhouse

M J XiKtnan. a jri:ard at the Work-
house, tder.tlfled hl:n He a!d he rscup.-'- i

from th institution last June .ifte- - 1 e hail
.erved Sve and nne-h.-i- lf months of a
tweli-- months' entenc Noontn says h--

known a- - John Hebruy. He ulso
went by the name of Cook

Williams wa viMted in the "ay ton jail
! week bv Sh-ri- ff Hrents of ChrMLtn
Count v Illinois, who thinks he eat con-
nect him w'th a series of tobberie.s com-
mitted In that vulnity He .till has Cve
month, to rrv In the Clayton Jill When
captured at Villi.-- - I'.irk hi. p.k'ts were
full of trinkets from a general stipply
store. He would not tell where he roi
them

CaaatlM-rlaln'- a Taaab Rrmrdy the
est and NmI Popalar.

"Mothers buy jt for croupy chihlren.
railroad men buy It for .ever coughs end
elderly people buy It fcr la crippe " sty
Mcore Hro . Eldon. Iowa "We -! more
of Ch.irr.t-rlaln- ' '"ouch Remedy than any
other k'r.d It se-m- s to h'e taken th
tai over et-ri- l othe- - Rood brmds"
There is -- o nu'km tmt this mellclne 1

the t.et that can be procured for crash,
and cold, whether It I a child or an
adult thst Is afSicted It always ixit
and cur Sol-- by all dn.sir.sts.
Adv

Mia.narl arear Conrt.r.Enp.i.io rrri.i.
Jcfferscn city. 5!a . Apr'.!

were the proceedings in the Supreme Coort
to-d- y

Civurt r. hir- r-
M::ti i Heaj t-

cvrirwry rr--r P :te tv
MTasts Crre-- r IhjSMu Cresj appsl

-t hr arr--ll
PIM-V- t- Na Z

Orirl hv Ilt.ioT x t ef t.ke jr3
Bf Sn-3- ej th.t 6r-t- tr f-- c!t of

the ccutt iit r'-- t th- .- trarcrtpt In
cr.ritr.I cis t h-- frn er tak-- s
cut o; .' ci.--e

Ij!cn Ne I
Eu: 'X :!. ' S. 'aM acd

ctT-.';- 4

faarsed 1 Ilk aantl.a at Wsaaa.
Thorr. Mattr cf Xa. tfil Fralrie ave-

nue i ckarrt-- d in a warrant lsrue.1 yes-
terday mcrnlnc with ass salt to kill. It
is said that Maher rcd several shots at
a, woman at Xo, 3W: Luca avnu .se

she slac.z-.e-- the in his faca
arl refused to aJtnJt hSn at 3 o'clock

gornlss--.

Call write te Dr. Ttculn. exp-- rt on
alcoholism and drK aablta. in OiJ Fel-l- c.

si Louis. SIo.

Lowest-Price- d

article
stands

lowest great

aaaaaaaT

beautiful

tlraivfiil

eiinnastienlly.

Clayton

Retailers dealing in diamonds, watches
onc-a-Dra- c,

yesterday

LAWSOH PREDICTS

GENERAL PANIC

Host on Man Warns Holders of
"CopnenT That Break in That
ilrtal Ik Tart of Plan for (2pii

tml Wall Street Dell.

RBPFM.IC SPBCIAt.
Xew- - York. Aptil 1. Th.-m.-- i W. Iw-so- n

s?nt nut the following statement to-

il r.v from IJoston:
"The first sictlon of the d

first prat crime of Amalcamatcd frill be
iisued

"In it I will show we are- en the verge
of n tm-.i- t panic.

"In addition to the-- many factors which
am fast shaping for a general Wall street
hill. I warn the holders of 'Coppers' that
a quick, sharp break of 3 or 1 cents a
poind in the metal is being engineered.

"If a quick, sharp slump comes in
Amalgamated -- and it will-be- ar In mind

Kince and Trinity will be the ex-

ceptions, as both will hold firm and then
sl..o; ahead.

"During the last thre weeks the rw-k-!- -

j;:nu In Wall stri-et- . steered bv Ni.
X Uroaaway. bae havimr their
turn. It's .nine now.

".V I have "friend at court' who post
me m advance of all their movement.. I
hailed Range and Trinity and ran along
with them on Amalgamated and ?mltera.
thereby more than enough profit
to offset my paper losses on the, Itoston
'Copiers' Hni short of. I let them have
my Amalgamated and Smelters) Mondiy
and Tuesdav. while the blackmailing
"new. distrainers' wer having me cover-
ing at a big lo- -s and liave added to my
short line of the fake Boston 'Coppers.'
Utah and fllngham particularly.

"THOMAS W.
"I. S.- - I give this natlce twenty-fou- r

hours in advance simply to show I am
not ! pendent upon any quick, snap adver-
tisements for avslstinoe. T. W U'I. S. Ifrar In mini I take r.o Vtock
In the ettlmai-- of a break In the price,
of tli metal. When it comes It will h.In my opinion, artificial, for the purpose.,
and solely for the purposes, of furthering
'I he game.' T. W. I.,"

Raster Snaveaira. ar a.ie.fM.
Solid siUer r.nd plated, useful anJ beau-

tiful articles, and new style Bater cards.
MtSIUIOn. JACCAIID tc KIX3 CO..

ltroadway. Cor. Ixx:ut.

DETECTIVE TRACY BURIED.

Services Conducted at St. Row's
Catholic Church.

The funeral of Detective James Tracy.
the vetvran of Chief Desmond's staff, took
plice yextinlay afternoon from his home
at Xo. .3s, Temple place, to Bt. Hose's
Church. thnce to Calvary Cemetery. The
Reverend Father McC.ibe conducted the
tnas.

Chief of I'ollce Kl-l- j-. Chief of Detec-
tives Desmond, a large number of detrc-tHe- s

and many uniformed policemen who
km-- the detective for many years, at-
tended the funeral. 5Iany floral designs
were sent bv friend... one piece being from
his fellow-detectiv- and friend at the
Four Courts.

Slxtftn tojicercen. under Prlilmaster T.
Rosi-e- r Riwmer. acted as an escort. The
pallbearers were William Tuck-
er. Thoma. McXH. John J Shannon.
5latir!ce Hallontn. Daniel McGrath. Geo.

John McCarthy and IMward
Klynn

;ld a.d Peaa.
Saan. Waterman's Ideal and Sterling

Fountain Pens. $! "p. Gold snd Foun-
tain pens repaired. Colby's. !( X. 4th st.

MOTHER SEEKS HER CHILD.

Mrs. A nn it Xnpont Say. Husband
Took IratiKhter.

5tr Annie Xuger.t. X years old cf Xo.
Ti--s North E!hfenth street, reported to
Patrolman 5taher that her husband.
Thom.. took their little diujrhtcr. n.

I year old. for a walk Wednesday and did
not -- etum

51rs Nufent stated ye.terday that when
h- -r hu.b.in1 cam- - hors- - Tuesday evening
she asked him for rr.opej- - to purchase ar.iife
for the baby H told hr to put some-
thing arour.d the baby and he would t.ke
h.er for a walk ani ruv the milk. She
dress--d the baby and he left the bouse but
did r.ot return. She cnlld at the vf:e of
the company where he-- h::band was d.

but he did not report for work.

Call e- .- write to Dr raju!n. expert on
alcoholism and drug habits. Ol Odd Fel-
lows. St. Louis. Mo;

Araaltted taanie .raaa.
r.T.VI Y.I.IC ?PECIAI- -

Xshil. III.. April rtkr-sc- n

and Albert Rillenhouse. charged with
arson, were acquitted by a Jury In the
Circuit Court here to-d- ay after being out
elchteen hours. They established an alibi
to the ffect that they were at home at
the time the fire occurred Tlie speelflc
accusation against tr.em that they
caus-- d the tire which destroyed easiness
property la this city on February 4.

Varslara Ctitorafavas Ma. aad Wife.
ItEPl'PUC 8PECIAU

Charleston. HU April 1. Burglars en-

tered the home of J. S. Baker of Xxnca.

last r.l-- ht and raterc formed Mr. Baker
and fc! wife. Tbey ransaked th- - house
r.t scred about S In money ai.d soms

clothing. Mr " snd Mrs. Baker ars stilt
II! from t& eSccts of the drug.

Bouse la America for Fine Goods.

and pold jewelry; silver, cut
etc. Tno best at lowest prices.

KING

ARKANSAS

SCHOOL PRORABLE

Senate Passes House Kill and
Mfaxuro litK-- s to (tovt'i-no- r

Will Arconunodate All Con-Til- t

1'nder Aue of IS Wars.

nuTi'iti...- - spkciai.
IJttlv l:o..k. Ark.. April 13. The ate

hy a vote of 'Ji t T. pnss.-i- l the
McCuHum Hot:e i,ltl to appropriate $3V
0TO to estahliMO a Stale Reform Sohool for
the discipline, education and reformatloti
of convicts lu the Penitentiary under the
age of IS years. The Mil now goes to
the Governor.

It provides that th institution shall
on a site t" be selected by the

Hoard of IVnitenliary Commissioners, un-
der whose management the school is tote placed.

Two hundred and forty acre are to be
purchas-- d (or the ir.siituti.,,,. whl.-- h is ,
K ri'.d.,,y ,l"; b"''r''- - "'--ls)"1 f'yr. "" 'r""n "t the buin"
InB com Ids under la y...,rs ..f ace

'T ';nt '" ,n" "'b'ol. NeBroe,, andwhite ,,,m j.,.,,, hHIThe superintendent shall rece.lea'sXy'f ih' ter .ear.
The House' pav-- M th- - H rooksbill, and si-- it to ,...

Je eJlolV"" ""'"I 'he Rowland bill n.jneral-- rs ,.f th Generalmbly 0blttt V. ,,er - for .'n."- -ttdays and J3 der day fhereafier .Hit insIPC fepslmiH.
XO aV WIlir.K ARSKNT.

Xo ra-- under th-- provisions of thebill Is to receive pay for hi sen lies nhmaWnt except on account of sickness oron committee- - work.
The House defeated. 3 ayes to t) nacsthe ChamlMr.i bill for a .State Schoolbook

Commission and State uniformity of text
The Mil to that the State convictfarm sStail lie the l.ead.iuarter.s .f th,.IMiitentiary und to pnililblt the luriK-- i

lensitiK of Mate convicts was p.i.f-c- d bthe Iiotise by it ot of l to 0. The billcarries an appropriation or .". fo'r theerection nf a siiltab!.- - stockade and tiiiiid-Ing- sand the purchase of eawmlll ma-chinery.
The Senate jMssed Stnator Risson's billto lironilvli the n.. nf ,., .,!.. ut. . .....- - " "'.1".M- - IilUI. .11- -

In... l.it,ifftitr li..rt.i c..... . ."'' .'- - guerre niro-duce- da bill to prohibit from in- -

Th? hill Incrtviisi i!.e li,M!i:v. of ib in r--
..in .ntl.ln. .1... Ink. .'.

Fine Wale a Re.alrl.at l.wr rrieea.
I'rompt service-a- ll work

.MKK5IOD. JACCARD A: KING CO.
liroadway. Cor. leiciut.

FINDS RUNAWAY SON AT SHOW.

--liiitmv Murphy Iic;i(h1 at liav-li- n

Theater ly His Mother.
Jimmy Murphy' idfaiire at l!alin's

Theater TueMlay night wa.s rudely ,i.
turbed by a heavy hand on his shoulder,
and. looking he w.i cur.fronted by
his mother

Jimmy ran away from hi. home at ,i
tIC 3ntr.ti av.-nu- itr.il d.iys .njoTuesday etenlng his mother decided to o
to th theater to seanh for b- -r on. andhr efforts were rewatd-d- . Jimtni- - wa.s
sitting in the front !eut of the jcal.cry.
51rs. ilurpliy touk him to ih- - Four Courts,
and he will be via to the Jutenlt.; Court.

Catarth of r.ose or throat Immediately
relieveil and ultimate!) cured by the ur
of "Roro-Formali- n " HKiR.tr Amend.)

END BEARDST0WN MEETING.

Coiijfrvjjationalisls Adjourn After
Hearing Addresses.

itEn-Kt.i- c srtx:iAK
RearUetown 111 . April 1 To-dav-'s ses-

sion of the SprinetltM Irtstrict Association
of the Concr.gatloi.al Church opned at
o'clock and contlnu-- d thnvirh the day.
the convention closlrg with the night

Th.e ptirclpl addresses w.re maile by
the Reverend W 8 Iltik-jr-y of Waverlv
the Reverend 51 II Tanner of Alton

B. R. Frame of Hunk-- r Hilt and
the R. O Post of Jacksonville.

ITS IS THE M4KF-- . STS
H. A. He. Tailor. X S 7th and Locust.

la.at City to Oaa Waterwarka.
r.nrri.ic spectai.

Nevada. Mo.. April 1 --Th Oty Coun-- il

lat rrlgfct passfit an ordinance rrovUltns;
for the iuance of m bonds at '.'4
ter ce-- .t Interest, to e rK'l In eonstrue-lr.- g

a municipal waterworks plant. Tr.e
city I? Rw supplied hy a system. osa"l
by J B. Qulgley.

Prepare far V. st. '-- .. Raraaapateat.
nnrt'Eur spixiai.

Corpus Chrlstl. Tex . April 1 Thodor
Bering of the Epworth faue Commltt--w- as

here y. Work will begin within
few djs for the permanent State en-

campment.

prTTTwBj i j
t w -

EST. 1839 OUR 66tH YEAR
THE LEADING HOUSE FOR

LOW PRICE and HIGH QUALITY

DISCRIMINATING
BUYERS INVESTIGATE

OUR
DISTINCTIVE STYLES

EVEIYTilHI IN FHRITME

NOSTOGKEQUALSOURS

Hvt Frwli-Lst- fwt

k.

BEAUTIFUL NEW

PINING SUITS
SHOWN IN SEPARATE ROOMS

IY FAI FNEST ASSNTKIT EYQ SMM KE
BROADWAY

LfeTra

$pttjSm&

AP1LES and
Fistula.
CURED

all
Seod for

tor' LirrtMmtmAmrmm mrru.mm.
BervleeaWe. sensible, siylisit shoe,
rial. leather, leis calf, vlci kM. ln- -
luditig every Imaginable shade of

tan. I.'i-si- a anil cnocoia.e.
Are J to Sillwa
V.1' ' ' .. .Sl.lt

Why pay x $!

C.E.WittSkMCt.
MhAFraaliHa x.

SERGEANT FELLS MAN WHO
SHOT ALLEGED

Ulrhael rrealaft-e- r Wa.ada Wllllaai
srksaarkrr-Pnlleeaa- ea Prrvrat

the FirIan af . Tklrd Ballet.
William Schumaker. ald to lie an

43 years old. of No. Utrj High
street, was shot twice esterdav bv Mich
a.l Preslnger. . old. of X.. 12H
High street, in an alley ,,n lllddlo street
near Twelfth.

Sergeant James 51. .ran and l"atrolman
of the Fourth District werw

st.indinK on the is.rner of HUh and Rid-
dle str. eis when tli'-- heard n shot fired
lit the iillev on Hid.!!,-- street, west of
iweuin street Ti-e- ran to the alley and

found Sohunnker on the ground and I'res-ItiK- or

standini; ever him with a pistol In
his hand

An am balance took Sehumakcr to th-C- ity

Ilrispltnl. win re John Young
Rrown found that he had lieen shot In the
right lrir and ticht arm. He pronounced
hlV wounds serious.Prvslnger wns s'nt to the Fourth Dis-
trict Station where lie s held.

It Is charged that Presing-- r attenipteil
to -- Imot a third time, and that Sergeant

knock d him down.
stennmaker is s.ld to have thrtatend

I'reslngt r with lolllv harm, ar.d the Lit'
ter artmd himself In

A Flae ilfc t aibrella tmr 9Zjm.
Renutifti! tearl handles, stiver and goli

mounteii. $l.0 value, special at $3.'

IBR5tl. JACCARD A KIXG CO.
l:ro.idwsy. Cr. Ijucust.

Trala Kill least waa.
ni:rt"nuc

.Marshall. Mo.. April l. -- George a
tJuople Jr. a your.g man. fell from a
freicht train letwten here and Slater last
night arel was Instantly killed.

Call er wrlle to Dr. paquln. expert on
n!coho'.!m r.d drug habits, ill Odd Fel-
lows. St. Ivjls. Mo.

Killed la will at Tala.
IIEIt I.

Tulsa. I T.. April JS Archie Ilradhry. a
e.,r oM. was killed here this afternoon

In a mill. Ills clothing caught In a re-
volving shaft and he was beaten to death

RUPTURE

H-- WtH SIwm

AND LOCUST

LMwtf?rf1

11
Every Suit
Makes a Friend

It costs a little more to do business
rlKht. lmt It pays. We will not al-

low any of our work to leave wrlth
n blemish either In fit or work-
manship.

MILLS. SCWECK & NtKLEE
lO Waaalasttaa .Ire.

m
WITHOUT THE KNIFE!

Klsstire. Keedisc. Itefeiar. Ulceration. Coasttpatt
Rectal Biaesaes a Snrclaltr. Cares Oaaraatea

Booklet. BE. f. MKT H3MTB. aparlaaat- - stH
UureMai-iAn.Uii- A t.iiaoiiiaruia;w.uaai

Sank sumwuiss
iw&go aaaaaaaaaaaasaaaal

IMMI
WE INVITE

YDUTOOPEN AN
.ACCOUMT

3
PAID ON SAV--i

OPCN ON
MONDAYS

UNTIL.

OMMMffAlTIi THUSTI

FIRST BOTTLE FREE;
la order m prore atejlotelr that we eaa

cure Mm of Oiartipailon. Iti-- e. Dystpata.
IndlgeeiUn. lillk.um-J- e. Malaria. RheusHl-tisti- i.

Nervon and Stcli Iteadacfcee. we wilt"
Vive iou an ertler un ytir trustst an--i par
aim rx-- a : hmxi ok

OPS. CrtHLTEDT'H
GERMAN LIVER POWDER

an.l l-l fr sltv-tlv- - jeam.
pr'jvldln- - vB hat- - ne-r- used tils
Stall this ad with rear nam, edtre-- s and
dtlaw4aa'aa. ? r

TW lari'ia naraard . (nsttiHt. to.
Rabof-s- -i Ch. T N. BpNiIway. St.

Iml. Mo

on the Kround and floor of the buildlc
He bai llve. In Tulsa seven weeks, roat-- J
Ins here from Crowley.

slat Ire ta Taaaar Mew
Tho Montleello Hotel Is your idal home

American p. an. wnwu.

Caadea Mtm taras.
REPtTHf JC SP.1Af- -

Cohden. HI.. April hn Holladaj- -

waicon shoD burned last night at
The loss Is partly cover d bv InstiranceJ
The nre wan or unsnown

Maekawra Talleae Prealdeat
Hi.Tt"i:i.i?i'i-iv- t

Cariinville. HI.. At.rll IDre-to-r Walts
A. Rredlev. president tif Blackburn ColJ
lege, nas tendered his resignation to tak
effect at the end of the college year. No
successor nas reen cnos-- n by the
of Trustees.

HANDS

Pumeftmsi
Th. .rtlnrr " It ' no kladraaea t

anrore wfco ral sk:i - .- -. t t- -

paper The iat!-- ! on yoi:r dk cr rtsoaf
bos csn 1. f.tck- -1 wi:ii "l'e-- buttoser. ,

rter-- r eire or tr.i.ir.
B- - eeie:!;.at

MILLER RCYLCSt LOCKS
t. ro'Jr J!c or strnr.c " 'r loebe are
ra'Jtr4. Nbod. not -- n a mr:sr. can mire tftwt
irrM.tn. r.d a to rours-- !f ytvl restrfln that yRW

t.e i3xr.wn yttir k- -r - il" hh is. band In
tt dara. l

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show t'si s Mtller ZJk. ataf te

r If re la't esowgh ts
: thn. write fee mr aaetre,ntrte la-- tn to ya.

MiHar KeylcaaLock Co.. ft
Llettfct.s;raartsBfff. l.l.nrP.lBr.

rW"?, Cur
Over ULta) earat aaaag k

atacuas at ai. ua.let wtth tewtawaal.
LiuamaieR

Aid

origin.

whaler.- -

boekiet


